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THE END IN SIGHT

7 RILE THE DISASTER to the Rus
si an flaets h ane of the the

arrival elements attending tint nrat-
fffhis at Santiago or in Manila bay
j c ult is quite as spectacular and dra
jraiic The Port Arthur et is iira-
oti ally wiped off the erf action the
Vladivostok fleet has lost its power to
menace commerce ad has Joet at
one of the most powerful cruisers
the Russian navy Worse than the
tf the ships however is the blow to

prestige coming as It does
on top of continued defeat ashore
demoralization of the Russian people
fct home

Back of it is the teseon of
preparedness a state of ofiktfel ig-

ijorauce and Incompetence unparalleled-
eince the French emperor precipitated
the war with Germany which practi-
cally ended at Sedan Why a nation

f such power such enormous resources
should have allowed itself to invite

such conditions can be explained
only by the contempt which the ifus-
tivite army and navy felt tor their
opponents and the toilet that such a
small nation as Japan would not dare
to make war against them

At this distance there seems no pos-

sible hope for Russia to retrieve her
fortunes In the mind of foreigners
Europeans as well as Americans the
fatal end is only a question of weeks
possibly days The Russian army is
as good as beaten off the map there
i no Russian navy worth discussing
os a possible factor in present

remains only for Japan to finish the
operations so admirably planned so
vonderfully executed Then the deluge

fr Russia the admission that an ad-

mittedly inferior nation has humiliated
Ii r and that she must sue for peace
on such terms as diplomacy and the
circumstances will permit-

It will be remembered that Europe
defrauded Japan of her rightful spoils
of conquest at the termination of the
war with China Russia secured the
most benefit There will be no such set-

tlement of this war Europe may ad-

vise and suggest but it will not dictate
unreservedly to a nation flushed with
victory armed and ready for war on
even terms with any power Russia
v ill drain the cup of to the
dregs

SENATOR FAIRBANKS COMING

IT IS ANNOUNCED with something
of a flourish of trumpets that Sen-

ator Fairbanks Is comIng west and ge
ins east on a tour of the country dur-

ing which he will make speeches for-

th Republican ticket Presumably the
senator is to sound the keynotes for the
party as he goes along and the natio-
ns committee Is evidently pleased over
the prospect-

A pleasant personal acquaintance
ith the gentleman from Indiana leads

us to hail the announcement with quite
a rriuch pleasure as his own party
anagers If there ever was a frosty
spellbinder the Indiana anat r is it
The White river doesnt exactly freeze

ver when he is at home in Indianap-
riis during the stfmaier but there is
a unconfirmed report in the Hoosier
Capital that a sheet of thin ice forms
Dions the street In front of his house

vpry time the sprinkler paseee that
vay So common Is the belief in his

uccss as a human refrigerator that
Ilooiers jestingly call him Senator
X banks and wear mittens when they
shake hands with him

With the cold wave that has already
struck his party east of the Hisstssippl-
J e wilt of course he entirely at home
particularly when reaches

Here in the arid weet however
v here the people like to warm up to a
man and see somesigns of temperature
amt him his appearance is waited
t ih more or less trepidation by the
Republicans A scholarly speech such
as the senator always delivers is a

thing but a hearttoheart
talks with more or less fervor abeut
them would fit the situation better

If another chunk of ice is mixed in
Ttitn the Republican situation in Utah
Jo Instance the demand for Brother
Cutlers blankets may se improved
s Trowhat but party its iris likely
to have a chili that wit put it into a
comatose coaditjan for some time to
tome

still Senator Fairbanks wtay count on
a rdial reception from the Derajjftferat-
si c who know MEn The oftener he
t ines and the longer be stays the bet
tT theyll be suited

THE VALUE OF HOT WEATHER

IN THE UNUSUALLY EXTENDED
hot season this region has endured-

a good many people have attributed
illness or temporary debility
heat itself Large numbers have gone
tu the mountains to eaj the weath
cr and those who have staid complain
that there Is no way of escaping It
may surprise them to know that

authorities agree on the physical
value of the hot season
conditions ars established by the indl-

vidual affected-
A British medteaj journal t in-

stance avers that hot not
tropical is not to be charged with the
JvIlS observed in the smnmci season
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It sa5s that sunshine te T good o-

8d warmth favors the regUlar aCtiDii
of tie bBjflWy p cesse 111-

BSS to high empe aturis-
rf onlyjfSde ty it In lrj itiy Im-

perfect ventilation of living rooms of
Rc8 tnd restaurants is plHo a-

gravated in hot weather and there-
fore mere easily produces loss of ap
petite headache and perhaps syncope
and hot badly ventilated larders and
store rooms allow food and especially
milk to become tainted vapidly

The most direct cause of serious ill
item in hot aaiher is alcohol especial-
ly K taken th form of brandy
vrhisky or g and it is certain that
everlndulgence predisposes to

The Paris newspapers have
been publishing advice from a num-
ber of distinguished physicians which
after aH eemes to little more than

that in hot weather people shouM
eat less then in oeld There is a cer
fain amount of physiological basis

but the fact probably is that most
people habitually pat too
much meat in paarticurar and that if
a man is at all predisposed gout the
increased difficulty in getting rid of the
putin bodies by the ordinary channel
way lead to trouble It Is therefore
wise to decrease the amount of meat
and not to resist the desire to increase

amount fluid imbibed
The difficulty with most Americans

hem as elsewhere Is the tendency t
vtLfd the habit of drinking Ice water
W iced tea or other cold drinks in large
quantities always with bad results
The British to India have learned from
long experience that a hot drink at
seme sort but tea by preference is the
best possible antidote fir heat apo-

plexy A light diet not necessarily in
small quantities hot drinks frequent
baths and sufficient exercise will en-

able any normal man to endure the
heat with a degree of good health if

absolute comfort

HOW TO TRAIN A SOW

THJ LOUISVILLE CourierJournal
J tells a extremely interesting
tory about Mrs Harriet Stiatton Par
kef who h i succeeded to the ambi-

tion of every woman with a son that
of fitting him for the highest place Ih

the lend Judge parkers tHbiate tolils
teaching As evercly
perplexed It is raj custom lastlnctivoi

to think what my father or mother
would do in my case

Mrs Parker In telling the story of
the presidential nominees early train
tag said

I woks him up every morning
In hand aad taught Mm a verse

before he got out of his little cot-

I trusted the boy but his father
and I kept an eye on him just the
same Trust him but watch him has
been my motto with children

We didnt whip him much he
didnt need It We never threatened-
him If offended he was punished
at once and that was the end of It

We are a family of farmers and
my son was early taught to take as
much interest In the farm as his par
ents He was taught to be serious
and the eerieusftesi of wqrk appealed-
to him

was 8 years old I be
gan taking him to tlae Pr04bydgrian
church live miles away

I believe boys hawing pets
my so never had any other

pets than the horses cows pISs and
sheep on the farm

Of course my boy didnt smoke or
drink while under our charge He
smokes now

We took palM t interest him in
Abraham Lincoln

Ha took but little interest in girls
You migfct say he was too serious tor
young girls He changed mind

married
My son is not a son to worry over

He has good health and will inak the
boot of all that is in him

We taught Alton to think coolly
carefully earnestly and sanely to use
all the mind he has

The marriage of Miss Annette Fergu
son and Ralph Alnsworth McBroom
was solemnized last at 630
oclock at the Ferguson home on
Twelfth East street The ceremony
was performed by Dr W M Paden of
the First Presbyterian church and was
witnessed by only the relives and a
few intimate friends The bride was
attended by Miss Kate Grqo as brides-
maid and Benjamin Howell of

university corps was V the best
nan The bride wore a dainty ISO
gown of white shirred thevaht in
the quaint style of seventy yours ago
She carried a bouquet of whitesweet
peas and Shasta daisies with ferns
Miss Groo was gowned in pale green
and carried pink flowers ifl a shower
bouquet same color Scheme
carried out throughout the
decorations being in white and pale
groom Mr and Mr MeBfoom leTr
the evening train for St Louis Chicago
and Louisville

MU Richards daughter of Dr
and Mrs Joeepfc S Richards and Alex-
ander Cottmfh wOre quioMy married
yeatejtoy morateg 1 at the
home of the brides parents The cer-
emony wu witnessed by only the fam
Sle of the two young people and was
performed by Judge McCarty Mr and
Mrs Cofeath left on the noon train
for the north whence they will return
After a short wedding trip to makd
their home In Park City
yotinj people well known in the
younger society pet and the groom is
prominent In mining circles

DrJ 1VX A Cumming of Portland ac
compaaied by his five daughters spent
Monday in tbe city as guests of Mr
and Mrs William A Wetzell leaving
yesterday morning for a visit to St
Louis With them also was Mr A M
Cummins father of Mrs Wetzell and
Dr Cumming who after visiting

will en to New sj end
a short time with his daughter Shan
na Cummings the eminent vocalist

MW Windsor V Rice anti Mrs J
mtcrtain a few friends very

informally at cards Friday afternoon-
at the Ferris home on Mist street

Mrs Joseph Slegal of Butte is in
town at the Kautsfoid for a few days

Mr ahd llw William G Sharp will
not come west directly as anjicl

but w l visit in the
autumn

Mtes Agatha BerkhoeT Miss Beatrice
OConnor and Jack Berkhoel are now

i h VUig salj from
Portland on

Mr and Mrs V E ritzer and
daughters returned jesterasy mornin
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from a sirwcckvlsl wlth lritoas in
Omaha Miss Helena Critzer remained

to visit with grandmother
wilmoth

sit
Mrs W A

a few friends iaffl raalfy Thursday art

Mrs Elmer E Corf man Qflprovo is In
the city visiting friends

Major arid Mrs George M Downey
will leave tomorrow her home

Mr and Mrs Arthur H Bird arc
rejoicing oVer of a little
daughter

A3J Etoddard haS oturned
from Chicago she v sited her
daughter Mrs peorgrfe A Snow and Is

guest for a short time f Mr
J F Grant at 164 Sixth East

street

Dr A B Rykert who ha been a
guest at the home fer a few
weeks will leave shortly to join Mrs
Rykert and the baby In Montreal Can
ada

sj t ft
Mr and Mrs Joseph S Bfclsom Miss

Edith Shearman Blanchp
Kimball sailed yesteidijf froM New
York and will spend several months
touring the donUneHt

Frank Judge yst rday-
merning with a wty of friends from-
a hunting and nshjqgr trip ajpng the
Snake river

MSB W dter CDWis tit Butte is in

Walker and her sisters

Mrs Victor M Clement
for the east Site will be Um guest of

after here
on a short trip will leave latffr to spend
the winter abroad

Mrs KatherinE Ui Belcher ite home
from mouths vacation spent with
friends in Ogden

Miss Georgie McRin re-

turned from a trip through Yellow
stone park

H H Foster of 20 South Second

through British CoIiiribi-
ft i

Miss Helen Haines of San Prancisco
Is the guest of Mr ai Mra Miland-
oPratt on w 3 horrtei f0jra New
York it

Mrs if S S rbcek and Viler four
daughters have retura C from a
months outing at Briphtpir-

M s J B Turner and children re-

turned yesterday frotn a two
months vteit friends and relatives-
in the east followed by a stgy of sev
ereldays at the St Louis

Miss Martha Waters retUrned yes
terday morning tcom a months visit
In St Louis

r
Bert S Varian came down from Wei

ser Ida yesterday to spend-
a day of so with Honda

Mrs William A TVetzaH is home
from Portland where Se has spent
the past few weeks father and
brother

The regular table dhptc lencheon
will be served tdday at the Country
club at 1 oclock

Mr Wells Pratt of
Mich arrived yesterday from

Denver and expeet to spend the win
ter with their sonc H O Pr tt-

j
Irene Young and Libbic Cushing have

gone to Logan to visit with Lettle Bus

Mrs C J Geary will the
members of PNG club at her
homo 247 East Second South street
this afternoon to 6 to which all
members are cordially

Auerbaoh son of S H Aticr
bach of this city and Fred Powell of
New York arrived in Silt Lake on
Sunday They have been spending the
past two months visiting the mining
camps of Colorado with the Junior
class of the mining Columbia
college Before to New
York they will visit many of the mines
of this state While in the city they
are being entertained by Dr L L and
W J Walters

Phil Margetts and daughter Minnie
have returned home after a six weeks
visit to Idaho

For Tired Aching
Smarting Swollen Feet

SHAKE TSTO YOUR SlICES
AliensPootEase a powder It cures

pcinfnl smarting feet sad iogrowjnfj naiLs
and instantly takes the sting out of corns
and bunions Its the greatest comfort 3h
coveryof the age Makes tight or new
shoes easy A c rtaih cure sweating
mUcus and hot tired aching feet 30000
testimonials Sold by all Druggists and
Shoe stores 25e Votft a substitute
Trial package FREE Address
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Genuine bears above ei ctare S A

Not in business for

nor yet for

PLEASURE

Our business is to mako

flour perfect flour

Busier

WHOIISAIE DRUGGISTS

CIGARS A SPEGfMLTY
P O Box 370 Salt Lake City

Erfvife mith President
dohwpt t UicePrc3t and Mngr

F L Pear Secretary
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Ladles turnover
White hemstitched
and

9 dozen
up at

a bargain by our
New York buyer
which were never
Sold at less than
25c are a special

for

Kirks celebrated
Savon a la Prin-
cess Mikado and
Souttern Bouquet
Toilet Soaps all
odors and 1hree
cakes In a box
which sells 25 cents
a box for
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A beautiful hij h
grade line of satin
taffeta all shades
3 to 5 inches wide
which cannot be
bought anywhere-
at less than 35c
will prove a de-
lightful bargain
surprise to the la-
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BOYS
SCUOOlSUITS
ALLIn IS WEEK

CO
4547 Main St

E
CLOTHIERS

I DOCTOR COOK CURES
OF MEN

i

BRTONSS-

TOREI

BARTON e
V ONEPRIC

ProstaticTroubles
permanently cured no
matter how stand-
ing the disease In from
S to 2 days
Stricturec-
ured In 15 days with

or detention from busi-
ness
Wasting Weakness
Time of cure 10 to fiO

days by my original
remedy

Private DiseasesC-
ured In 3 to 10
without the uso of pot
sonoua drugs

Ion

Jut cutting paIn drugs

very
used exclusively by mci

days

Consultation is free d IcvltAa and In consulting me you be sure

Ss 702 and receive by return civil my
ease

COOK MEDICAL CO

that nothIng that Science or pert left unrl a speedy sat rml nent cure
in your as

vrsut y
j5 South lIaln Salt Lake City

hours 8 L In to JI po m

h

Ch deVise skill been
doa to you and

efidoxtce xp1ats treubleg the tpparcan oa3 n

Office

We TreAt wd Care
CATAKKU I Kos and Throat
TroubleS Eye DIseases Uronchlal
and Leer Troabiea Aitbraa Stomach LITn and Kidney wieiset ladder Troubles
Fnraale Ouonlo Diseases of
Women and Children Heart Disease Ser
Toes Dtteues ChoreS fSt Vl Dance

DI
ceates Sciatica and Rhentnatltra Diseases
ot the Bowels Plies Vistula and Bectal
Trouble Goitre or bIg neck Blood Dl
coases Tape Worm Hay Hysteria
Bpilepr all nervous

Manic Treatment Cures Write for
Hat if eastiet call

Free

DeN

Sterttit1 Rickets Spinal Trouble Skin

e er
otc

PrInt Ctronlc Diseases

free m

and

and

ou

Men
IMase fey tenorane or con

TO TALK TO

pictures and adarwses-

T to prove our VIU IB ttjs claw W uui19 M Hkerirar TWs

any the irCakeessee or
caused

YOU rznsot wn
WANT

We UTe
I

WE CA r PUnLISH OUR
Li rJUVATE DISEASES

use It would t T

laa

It yes isier of
excess

ruux yzjy
proTon onrkI1 Is curIng CliltOsicShitses ib anr wolunlary5jnoflJR froi home ieo names
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Anothtir
taffeta
shown In all

widths from 3 to 5
inches which sells
by the yard at 80c
regularly Is now
an Inducement at

A thjrd lot of
ribbon from one to

wide
consisting of satin
and satin taffetas
values of which
run from 10 2s
cents will be sold
for

Aside from Rib-
bons interesting
bargains are ap-
parent In ever
section

spe-
cial

ll5C

3

interest-
ing

t

¬

¬

Nervous Debility
Cures quick and radical
In 20 to 60 my
own iamous method

Varicoccle
Completely and perma
Jiently cured new
process all disagreeable
symptoms soon disappear
completely and forever

safe painless and
bloodless An absolute
cure guaranteed

Blood Poison
Every vestige of poison
removed from system
Without aid mercury
or potash

b

of

DR o w SHORES Ii

Pay When Cured-
We cute rea Ont and then ask a

ABI S van when you ere cured You can d
apoA our irons of patients-

arelndoiseass XOTf
TOU trltkthe distinct rin jertundlng that tra
win no demand a FEE until we cure

sees Gonorrotea
teases of The Prostate Gland

Losses Contracted Dltortera Strio
oreV CDDta lot Bloo4 Poison and nil

OFFICE liOTTBS fw U5iiB Tenl-
Ti Suo4 T Ba holidays 10 B m to U

01L
t Lon Week

etc
oS non

tanS
W wanr cuita

This appli MauoodVmInat
Un-

naturaL

t
SHnRfS Expert 2 9sr ncfgq

CIT THE
MONEY

CATeRING THE
ELUSIVE nnrTAR-

is our business c
i aught 5700 for Dr O
Hammond recently tharsi
prominent firm of local
attorneys had been after
for months Its alt in t e
system Ours is prac-
tical and successful Ve
flixvays get the money
LKtnt worry over hardto
coilect bills Send them
here and let us do the
worrying Well do it too

Co
offices too floor T F
Vaiker Phonr
1 BK phone 106P

SALT LAKE riTY R i

DENTAL
PARLORS
240 So Main

Over Davis Bh
Store

Fifteen years
continuous practice

Salt take
Good Set of

for

Axulcmn or SIlver Filling Jl l
Gold Fillings and up
Teeth Cleaned nw
Solid Gold Crown J5C
Bridge Work Per Tocth 5W
GRID and Bridge Work i Specialty

OffIce open Sunday from 10 a aa t X-

Bwa Phoaa 14WZ

GOOD TEA

Its the THREE CROWN of
course Always delicious and re-

freshlnp At ygur grocers

This trade mark on every pack
age Imported by

HSWIETT BBOS

H brought his watch In to have it
repaired When he called for It
he said the charge of 2 was too
much Two weeks later called
to compare time and found his
watch had varied but three sec-

onds
He was then pleased and forgot

the cost So does everyone

Phone 5 for the correct time

ALT LAKE CITY

WE ARE SHOWING MORE

THAN 100 STYLES in our

Shoes
All leathers all modem lasts

233 and 240 Main St Plume 695

ThEBES GO IN

rreston
and when the cook mixes
her bread she knows in
advance that it will be

MILLING CO
Preston

CLEAVELAND
COMMISSION CO
Distributers

i represents
tlve Salt county
by one o the largest ana

most popular magazines in America u
whom can be turned over each month ex-
piring subscriptions for renewal also 10
secure new on a special
plan which insures the bulk of the maga-
zine subscription business In this local

Magazine is on the
Where one magazine was

for ten years ago tnree are taken
today Every year hundreds oC dollars
are out In every community for new
subscriptions In renetrfn old ones
Most of this money is sent direct to pub
Ushers but prefer to do business
tnrough a responsible representa
ewe thus of time
end trouble Our representatives renew

of 50 per cent
n the expiration lists furnished

and terma Addrs
PUBLISHER Lox 53 Station 0 ion
York City
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SEE

Play Ground on Earth A

Places Which Evcryona-
X Wants to See

Invest in a Ticket to OALIFOR t
NIA and Secure Rich Dividends in-

5l HEALTH AND A
WEALTH J

Mountain RIvers Lakes
f and Ocean Reached by the

Fbr descriptive anti illustrative
literature call at No 201 Main
Street Salt Lake City

D R GRAY General Agent

LAGOON TABLE

In Effect May 30 1904
LEAVE SALT LAKE

630 900 1100 a m

LEAVE LAGOON
799 1030 a ra 1200 noOn
iEO 430 630 833 1030 pm

Last train leaves Lagoon Sunday at
930 p m

Estra Trains at 20 p m and 430 p m-

on Sundays and
FARE FOR ROUND CENTS-

A D Pass
J B SEAN Eireuraloa Agt

OFFICE 161

WHAT MAKES

Good materials skill knowl-
edge care and a lot of little
things you dont see all cost
money pay as much as you can
Whatever you pay us YOU ate
sure of a GOOD PIANO and a

of 25 to 100

VANSANT CHAMBERLAIN

5 and 53 Main

It is necessary to prolong life
by keeping cool Come in and
try some of our summer bever
ages Soda Water all flavors
Ice Cream Ginger Ale Boot
Beer all cool pure and

FOR SALE BY

CSmithTheDmggist

142 Ma Street

the lenses to correct all
defects of the sight Adjusts the
frames to present the most becom-
ing appearance

RUSHMERS-
TcL 73 West First South St

We

COMPLETE PROTECTION J-
c against loss from ire accident a

and sickness

i
Insurance Agency J
203204 ATLAS BLOCK

Phone 034K
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HAMPERED
by the lack of funds at the crucial
moment many a man has missed the
opportunity to put himself beyond
want Acquire the saving habit by
putting your first dollar in this bank
for savings let it enlarge through
the 4 per cent interest we pay aad
so he ready for the first chance

You can bank with us by snaiL
Write for circulars
Utah Commercial Savings BaRk
2224 E First South St Salt Lake

Capital 200000

BANKERS
BAXT LAKE CITY Ug

Established 1S53 Incorporated MM

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
J H WALKER

Vice President-
L H FARNSWORTH Cashier-
E O Caah

H G aranm AN-
Wr MONTAGUE FERRY

Transact a Genera Banking Business

OF UTAH

Corner Main and South Temple
Streets Salt Lake City

JOSEPH F SMITH President
WILLIAM B PRESTON Vice President
CHARLES S BURTON Cashier
HENRY T JJEWAN Asat Cashier

Accounts Solicited to
country trade Correspondence Invited

L S
MOSES VIce President
H S
E S Assistant Cashier

TJ S DEPOSITOBT

Deseret National Bank

Salt Lake City Utah
CAPITAL 5500000
SURPLuS 250000

Safety Deposit Rent

DESERET SAVINGS BANK
DIRECTORS-

W W RUer President
Kosea Thatcher Vice President

Blias A Smith Cashier
L 9L HITia John R Barnes

Cutler David Eccles A W
George Romney John R Winder Reed
Smoot E R Eldredge W F James

Four cent interest paid on sayings
deposits

u s DEPOSITORY
FRANK KNOX President
JAMES A MURRAY Vice President
W F ADAMS Cashier

CAPITAL PAID IN S3M0091
In all its branches transacted

Exchange drawn on the principal cities
of Europe
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

BANKERSS-

ALT LAKE thY
Established 1873-

J E COSGRIFF
President

E W WILSON
Cashier

Open an Account with

CO3OCIAI NATIONAL BANK

J J DALY
W P NOBLE

Vice Presidents Aw CMhtor

EstablIshed ISO 350 Om
The Oldest and Largest

GEORGE BUST General Manager
Utah Idaho and Wyoming Offices in
Progress building Salt T ak8 City

good joke to tile s c

PEERY BROS

Is breakfast taW spice

essential m ml r

Years Experience of an Old

N Nurse
Mrs Wtnslows Soothing Syrup is

of of the best frafela
and nurses In the United
has been used for sixty yaars

with success by of
mothers for tbrtr children the
process of teethtas its ft

relieves the child from pain c r 8-

dtarrlwea griping in the bowels and wind
colic Br health to tie ehOd it
rests the mother Price S cents a bottle

SPECIAL STOCKHOLDERS MEET
Washington Mining com-

pany Notice Is a spe-
cial of the stockholders of

Washington Mining company a
Utah corporation will be m the
J9th day of August A D 1KN at 2
oclock in the afternoon of said day at
the office of said company 43 F
Walker building Salt Utah
for the of electing four directors
for said corporation for the period wad-
ing on the third in

HUDSON SONS CO
THEODORE

Stockholders
J P GARDNER aCOO

FINANCIAL
II

WALKER BROThERS

AJL

President

AESiitant
JOHN IL fiBst Cashier
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